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THE PBESIDENT HAS SBE:I.f.

o,

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 9, 1975

DON RUMSFELD
RED CAVANEY
JERRY JONES
WARREN RUSTAND

MEMORANDUM TO:

The attached is background information on the vis·
Colorado.

•

RED TAG
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 8, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

CHARLESLEPPERT,JR.~

SUBJECT:

Rep. Jim Johnson (R-Colo)

Rep. Jim Johnson's office called to inform us that a group of Mayors and
County Commissioners in the vicinity of Rifle, Colorado, have wired the
President requesting a ten minute meeting following his visit to the oil
shale demonstration project near Rifle, Colorado, Monday, August 18.,
1975.
The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the impact of an oil shale develoment pr~gram on local communities.
/

I ha~e advised the Scheduling Office that this request was coming in. I
suggest that the President be advised that if the meeting is not scheduled
the group may appear at or near the oil shale site •

•

